
Activities conducted in the Adopted villages: 
 
 

DIET NSS unit conducted a survey from 6-6-2020 to 10-6-2020 as a part of Special camp in 
the adopted village Akkireddipalem and Maredupudi and took part in various activities- 

 

1. The NSS unit cleaned ZPH school locality in response to conducted Swatch Bharath 

Abhiyan on 7-1-2020. 
 

2. The volunteers were informed to the local people about the State Government policy" 

Energy Conservation tips" and distributed pamphlets among the public. 
 

3. Some people required a medical camp in the local area and in this connection a medical 

camp was conducted on 10-1- 2020 

 
4. The school pupil and management local president supported the survey activity and even 

the school blackboard was also painted on 8-1-2020. As per school management request, 

provision for mike facility was provided in the primary school. 



 



5. NSS special Camp conducted swatch Bharat near the school location and surrounding 

streets. The student volunteers actively participated in the event. 

 
6. Student volunteers informed the village people about the medical camp going to be 

organized on Friday (10/1/2020). The school HM supported to conduct the medical 

camp in the school premises. 

 
7. In afternoon session volunteer done the swatch Bharat in the remaining streets. 

 



 



8. Student volunteers decorated school campus by paintings the buildings, trees and black 

painting on class boards on day three 

 
9. Volunteers informed the village people about medical camp and distributed pamphlets 

regarding medical camp among village people. Post lunch session volunteers again 

conducted swatch Bharat in the village. 

 
10. Student volunteers interacted with school children and motivated them for their future 

career plans and energy conservation aspects. 



 



 

 

 

NSS Unit student volunteers visited Maredupudi village on 9-1-2020 

 
 

11. In the morning session survey was conducted in the village 

 
12. Volunteers distributed medical camp pamphlets in Maredupudi village. Medical camp 

was held at Akkireddipalem village on 10th Jan-2020 from 10 am onwards. 

 
13. In the afternoon session volunteers conducted swatch Bharat in the Maredupudi school 

campus and its surroundings. 



 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 




